FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR ANIMALS
The Concern:
“If you made a list of every toxic chemical your dog was directly exposed to on a weekly or monthly
basis, you’d probably be shocked.
All of these substances are strangers to the body and need to be processed by the liver and other
organs, says Jenny Taylor, DVM, a holistic veterinarian in Oakland, California.
Many common solvents have a higher molecular weight than air, so they settle toward the floor.
And due to their body mass and their rate of respiration, dogs, like infants, are also more
susceptible than we are to toxic chemicals in the air.”
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The Solution:
Shaklee Corporation produced one of the world’s first biodegradable nontoxic cleaners
Basic H® in 1960. Shaklee’s GET CLEAN® nontoxic cleaning products1:
• Offer you cleaning products that are nontoxic, unlike many common brands that
release toxic vapors into the air when they are used or simply stored on the shelf.
Your animals are particularly vulnerable to these chemicals because the vapors sink
to the floor.
• Will clean your home while also making your pets and family healthier! Most dogs lie
on floors that have been cleaned with highly toxic floor cleaners, carpets that have
been sprinkled with toxic powders to remove odors, and bedding that has been
laundered in toxic chemical laundry soaps. These toxins accumulate in our dogs’
bodies (and ours!), eventually causing diseases ranging from allergies, respiratory
problems, immune disorders, liver and kidney disorders, and even cancer.
By simply switching brands to Shaklee’s GET CLEAN, you can make a HUGE difference
for your pets, your family, and yourself! The products are extremely effective. Plus a
family of four can save between $200-$300 with these highly concentrated nontoxic
cleaners.
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Get Clean: Safe for Dogs and the Planet Wag Magazine, a publication for dog lovers, showcased Nature Bright®
in its Spring Cleaning feature, calling the product safe for the environment and pets. Shaklee’s Get Clean Products
were seen on The Oprah Winfrey Show April 20, 2007 in celebration of Earth Day. Get Clean products were
celebrated for being safe, non-toxic and for creating a positive health impact for your family.

